
CANADIAN COURIER.

There's no fun inl doing thirigs
when you have to-and there' s nto
credit in doing themn either,

So instead of squeezlng tbrough
in the very nic1k of time, maie kt a
point to punch the clocç five m~in-
utes before the crowd.

Be at your desk while the bunch
is filing in-begin your day's work
with a flying start.

It's sure to get around to
the old man's ears.-"Five min-
utes early, sopietimes ten, kt

ES-'

raises salaries" says Big Ben.

BiLy Ben is a thini, beautiful and'
punctual sicepuieter. -There is a
truc ring ta his mnorning greeting
that makes early risers sit up and
take notice.,

He cis easy toread, easy towilld
and pkeasing ta hear.-He cails
you every day a! any time you say.

A comnmunity of clockmakers stands
ba'k oJf hir-*eý1cro, La Salle, lli-
nuisr. If you canrnot find hirm at your
dealer~, a money order for $3. 00 addressed
ta therm will bring hlm duty charges paid.

GOMFORTALBLE ROW BQATS

r, comfort Our canoes, too, are staunehly ýbuli,
or fiching yet ligbi weight. On thstai count tbey
bul$ te are favored by guides vixua thora is a let

e

ers on the

For 1912-resolve it men,
You're Johnny-on-the-;pot-Big Ben.

IN'LIGIITER VEINQ
]Ils Gniess.-Nô,w German Gover-

nese--"ýZo maucli for zat great genlus,
Ânud vat alea la ze name of as ozeÉ
great genine, always coupled ln our
minds wiz Schille3r?"'

Reglnald-"ýCharybdls."--Puneh.

Minlster's TJsefulnessÀmiong -the
mnemberi& of a fashionabie country
club of Washington are a doctor and a
m1nleter, who delight In the exchange
of repartee touching their respective
profeselons.

As tliey met 'one day, the mnister
observedl tiiat he was "going to read
to old CJunningham," adding ýas lh.
was aware that the oid man was a pa-ý
tient of bis friend, the doctor), "je
be inuch worse ?"

With the gravest of expressions,
the physician replled:

"H.e needs your help more' than
mine.

Off his guard, tliG minister exclaim-ý
ed anxiously: "PoQr fellowl la it as
bad as that?'

"Yes; lie le 6nffering from lnsom-
nia.Y-Lippincott's.

lleredltary. -"Grandma," sald
~Brew6ter's young son one day, "whlcli
of my parente do 1 resemble?"

"Both," the grandmother anewered.
"You have your mother'e, remfarliablea
capaclty for spendlng money and your
Lather's absalute genlus for flot mali-
ing it."ý-Kansas City Star.

Uupopular,--«ow do you lIike your
new minister'E; wifer

"Not very wellI She's Just as styl-
leli as the rest of us."-Detroit Free
Press.

How fte War Starte.ý--General F.
D>. Grant, apropos' of the- iielnes
of arbitration ae, exemlfied ln the
case of the Turko-Ttallan war, said
the thr day' ln New York: "t re-
hin4s nme of a stoty. Accor4lpg ta
tbise tory, a war was going on1, anc
one day, the papers being full of t e
grim detalls of a bloody battle, a wo-
man sald to lier husband: 'This
Eilaughter le shecklng, It's fiendish.
Can nothing b. done ta stop It?' 'I'm
af~rald inot,' ber husband anewered.
'Why doxi't bath eldes, cone together
and arbitrate?' she crled. 'They dld,'
said ho. 'Tbey dJd, 'way back ln'
June. That's how the goldurned thlng'
etarted."'

Easly Satlsfied.-Âzmat«eur Nimrod-
"Can you show mie any bear tracice?"

Natlve-"I kmn show you a bear."
Amateur Nimrod-"Thanks, awfully,

aid chap., .Tracks wili suffice."-New
Orleans Pioayune.

A Good JBeason-Homely Pug Ilog
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